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3 of 3 review helpful Another great read from Graysen By Dawn I really enjoyed Graysen s latest book and loved the 
old characters and the new characters The continuation of Finley and Nicole was nice since I don t feel like there was 
as much romance between them in the first book so this made up for that I loved that they were together and were 
more committed than ever to each other It was fun seeing how their daught Two years after stepping away from the 
action as a Coast Guard Rescue Swimmer to become an instructor at the Aviation Training Center Finley finds herself 
in charge of the most difficult class of cadets she rsquo s ever faced while also juggling the taxing demands of having 
a home life with her partner Nicole and their fifteen year old daughter Jordy Ross gave up everything dropping out of 
college and leaving her family behind to join the Coast Guard and become a About the Author Graysen Morgen is the 
bestselling author of Falling Snow Fast Pitch Cypress Lake Never Let Go the Bridal Series Bridesmaid of Honor 
Brides and Mommies as well as many other titles She was born and raised in North Florida with winding ri 
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